
THE EXECUTIVES IN WORKERS' COMP & RISK | EWC CONFERENCE PRESENTS

Two Holiday Events

SAN DIEGO AND 
ORANGE COUNTY LOCATIONS

Two Exclusive 
Upscale Luncheons

 



SAN DIEGO

ORANGE COUNTY

Be a Sponsor
P I C K  O N E  O R  B O T H  E V E N T S

The Versailles Room is one of the most
glamorous rooms in San Diego.

Address:   1055 2nd Ave, San Diego
Date:            Thursday, Dec. 2,  2021
Time:          1:30 PM - 4:00 pm

The West Room at the Richard Nixon
Library is one of the most elegant rooms 
in Orange County.

Address:  18001 Yorba Linda Blvd, 
                   Yorba Linda
Date:         Monday, Dec. 6, 2021.
Time:        12:00 PM - 4:00 PM



              Double Diamond Sponsor - Grand Prize Sponsor. $3,550 

Your clients will be delighted to be invited to High Tea in San Diego 
or an elegant luncheon in Yorba Linda.

 
Only Sponsors can provide raffle prizes and introduce your company. 
As a bonus to the Platinum and above sponsors, you will receive a 30-minute consultation to help you
create a one-line statement about your services that will pique curiosity and clarify to listeners what your
company does and why they want to use your services. Your sales and marketing team will love having
this one-liner in their back pocket whenever someone asks, “What does your company do?” In addition,
this one-liner is sure to prove invaluable at conferences and networking time. 

Sponsorship Levels

We will be raffling designer handbags from brands such as Kate Spade, Coach, Michael Kors, Tory Burch,

and more. Winners pick the purse of their choice!  Your representative gets to pull some of the winning

raffle tickets.

Double Diamond sponsorship allows you to welcome or thank everyone for joining us as well as start the

afternoon with pulling a few winners as well as announce the grand prize of a $500 gift card from your

company!  Who wouldn't remember winning a gift from you?!

Get more exposure by sponsoring.

Premium seating

Table for 6

2 Company Representatives

4 VIP guests

Your logo and contact information

placed in all purses

Banner Signage

Attendee list 

Your PR items placed on a Swag Bag

Table where guests fill their goodie bags

Your table first to be served

Your representative to pull some of the

winning raffle tickets and introduce

your services

Invitations to send to your VIP guests

(same design as cover page)

Premium seating

Table for 6

2 Company Representatives

4 VIP guests 

Your logo and contact information

placed in all purses

Banner Signage

Attendee list 

Your PR items placed on a Swag Bag

Table where guests fill their goodie bags

Your table first to be served

Your representative to pull some of the

winning raffle tickets and introduce your

services

Invitations to send to your VIP guests 

              Diamond Sponsor - Pick-a-Purse Sponsor. $2,550

You may purchase additional tickets at a discount of $125 per person. 
We will also be happy to help you fill your table with Workers' Comp and Risk Managers.
We will not place your competitors at your table.
We may add a workers' comp or a risk manager to any tables of less than 6 people, providing you additional exposure to potential clients. 

Please note: Due to guidelines, we can only have 6 people per table. 

(One location)

(One location)

 

This sponsorship will give you the whole package, a table to fill with your guest, the opportunity to

introduce yourself, your company, pick and announce some of the Pick-A-Purse raffle numbers. Winners

will be allowed to choose the purse of their choice! You will stay on stage while picking the bag so that

you will be forever tied to the winners. Our goal is to get you as much exposure as possible! Purses will be

designer purses from brands such as Kate Spade, Coach, Michael Kors, Tory Burch, and more.



Sponsorships (continued)

1 Company Representative 

2 VIP guests

Banner signage

Attendee list

Your PR items placed on a

Swag Bag Table where guests

fill their goodie bags

Option to bring a raffle prize

and introduce your company

Gold - $1,550
Orange County Museum

Sponsor

As a Museum Sponsor, you will be

acknowledged and thanked for

museum access that allows guests

to walk freely throughout the

museum after our lovely luncheon

in the West Room. 

1 Company Representative 

2 VIP guests 

Banner signage

Attendee list

Your PR items placed on a

Swag Bag Table where guests

fill their goodie bags

Option to bring a raffle prize

and introduce your company

Gold - $1,550
San Diego Room

Sponsor

The Versailles Room is one of 

the most beautiful rooms in 

San Diego.  

Sponsors receive public

acknowledgment and thank you

for allowing guests to meet in this

beautiful room which is sure to

leave a lasting impression

Platinum Sponsor - Drink Sponsor. $2,350

Bring the festivities to the party by sponsoring our open bar!  You'll be everyone's favorite person at the

party. Includes a sign at the bar with your logo.

Your company name on napkins as the

drink sponsor, 

Public acknowledgment and thank you

2 Company Representatives

3 VIP guests 

Your table served immediately

following the Diamond Sponsors tables. 

Banner Signage

Attendee list

Your PR items placed on a Swag Bag

Table where guests fill their goodie bags

Option to bring a raffle prize and

introduce your company

1 Company Representative 

2 VIP guests 

Banner signage

Attendee list

Your PR items placed on a

Swag Bag Table where guests

fill their goodie bags

Option to bring a raffle prize

and introduce your company

Gold - $1,550
Orange County Room

Sponsor

Visiting The West Room is like

being invited to the White House.

It's one of the most elegant

rooms in the OC!

Sponsors receive public

acknowledgment and thank you

for allowing guests to meet in

this beautiful room, which is sure

to leave a lasting impression.

You may purchase additional tickets at a discount of $125 per person. 
We will also be happy to help you fill your table with Workers' Comp and Risk Managers.
We will not place your competitors at your table.
We may add a workers' comp or a risk manager to any tables of less than 6 people, providing you additional exposure to
potential clients. 

Please note: Due to guidelines, we can only have 6 people per table. 

(One location)



Your name, company, and direct phone number

Your chosen event location(s)

Sponsorship level

This is an exclusive event and seating is limited. Do not wait to reserve your spaces. 

To reserve space, email debra.hinz@ewcevents.com. Please include:

For questions, please call or text Debra Hinz at 760-613-4409.

Please note we cannot apply for any credits from the EWC Conference to the Holiday Events. 

1 Company Representative 

1 VIP guest

Banner signage

Attendee list

Your PR items placed on a

Swag Bag Table where guests

fill their goodie bags

Option to bring a raffle prize

and introduce your company

Silver Sponsor - $1,050 
(Orange County only)
Floral Centerpiece or

Dessert Sponsor

No party can be without fabulous

flowers or decadent dessert! Put

the finishing touches on this

elegant event. 

1 Company Representative 

5 VIP guests

Private table with table sign

reserving your space

Table Sponsor - $999
6 to a table.

Build a Custom
Sponsorship.

If you have an idea for a

sponsorship that we haven't listed,

give us a call and we'd be happy to

build you the sponsorship that fits

your brand. 

Sponsorships (continued)

Contact Us

You may purchase additional tickets at a discount of $125 per person. 
We will also be happy to help you fill your table with Workers' Comp and Risk Managers.
We will not place your competitors at your table.
We may add a workers' comp or a risk manager to any tables with less than 6 people, providing you additional exposure to potential clients.

Special note: Due to guidelines we can only have 6 people per table. 

(One location)

mailto:debra.hinz@ewcevents.com

